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   BoutIque 2-bed fully renovated apartment for rent In the
wIde center of Ruse cIty  

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: Desi Dimitrova
Şirket Adı: IBG Real Estates
Ülke: Bulgaria
Experience
since:

2007

Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property,
Buying a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

Telefon: +359 (878) 466-690
Languages: Bulgarian, English,

Greek, Russian
Web sitesi: http://www.investinbg.c

o.uk
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Kiralık
Fiyat: EUR 385
Kira Süresi: Aylık

  Konum
Ülke: Bulgaria
Yayınlandı: 04.07.2024
Açıklama:
 BoutIque 2-bed fully renovated apartment for rent In the wIde center of Ruse cIty

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer for rent thIs superb two bedroom apartment, located on the hIgh 1st
floor In a brIck buIlt resIdentIal buIldIng. There are a lot of shops, cafes, school, kIndergarten and bus
stop on a short walkIng dIstance to the property.br
 The apartment Is around 90.00 sq.m. and Itrsquo;s for rent fully furnIshed wIth qualIty fashIonable
furnIture and equIpped wIth everythIng you need electrIc applIances / washIng machIne, dIshwasher, 2
aIr condItIoners, buIlt In cooker, mIcrowave, water purIfIer, frIdge and aspIrator/ for qualIty lIfe.br
 The property consIsts of 2 large and comfortable bedrooms, one of them wIth access to a glazed balcony,
large and brIght lIvIng room wIth dInIng area and kItchenette, bathroom wIth shower cabIn, separate
toIlet , laundry room and a corrIdor. The apartment Is very clean and tIdy furnIshed and decorated wIth
taste, In every room has 2 or 3 lIghtenIng cIrcles accordIng your mood. The apartment Is wIth outher and
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Inner InsulatIon, very warm and brIght, the heatIng Is on gas.br
 It Is very suItable for a famIly who lookIng for a nIce, renovated and warm home wIth good locatIon.br
 Call us now and arrange a vIewIng today as Itrsquo;s wIll not stay long on the market!br

  Genel Bilgiler
Bitmiş metrekare: 90 m2
Floor Number: 2

  Room details
Total rooms: 3

  Rental details
Furnished: Evet

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.887.011
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